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Torrance Girl Marries
f Mexico Man

At the wedding of Pal Marie Henry, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Henry, Cabrillo avenue, and Wesley Poster 
of Roswell, New Mexico, last Sunday at 2:30 p. m., ther 
was an atmosphere of simple dignity and exquisite flora 
detail. The wedding was performed at the home of Miss
Klsie Aitken in Long Heach. by 
Itev. Robert Young, former pnsto
n! the First Methodist church of 
Torrance.

""The bride, who was- Riven In 
marriage by her father, Wi 
dressed, "In harmony with the slm- 
 plicity of the setting: She wore 
gown of pale blue taffeta with hat 
to match andl carried a shower 
bouquet of gardenias and lilies 
the valley. Miss Elsie Aitken 
mnld of honor, wore a gown of 
rust colored taffeta with hat- to 
match and carried a bouquet of 
talisman roses. Reesc Cagle, of 
Clovls, New Mexico, s»rved as best 
man.

Following the ceremony light 
refreshments were served.

The bridal pair left Sunday eve 
ning on a two weeks' wedding" trip 
after which they will make their 
home in Roswell, New Mexico, 
where the groom Is an employe of 
the General Motors Company.

Guests at the wedding Included 
Miss Elsie Aitken, Miss Janet 
Aitken, Mr. and Mrs. Henry An- 
dcrson of Long Beach, Rev. and 
Jlrs. Robert Young,   Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Bellah and son, Burn,ce, of 
Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Bclluh, Mr. A. G. Belluh and Miss 
Hazel Adams, of Whltticr, Miss 
Elizabeth. Graham and Heese Cagle, 
of Clovis, New Mexico, Miss Na- 
dine Gibbs, of Hot Springs, Ar 
kansas, Miss Melviiv Lockhart, of 
San Pedro, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bishop, 
Miss Mildred Holland, Don Hyde 
and Cecil .Bishop, of Torrance.

Paris Styles

^ SHOWER HONORS

'In Lockhart were hostes 
bridal shower given Thursday eve 
ning in   the Ward home, 2015 Ah- 
dreo avenue. In honor of Pal Marie 
Henry, whose wedding to Wesley 
Foster took place Sunday in Long 
Beach. - -  

Cards furnished the evening's 
entertainment after which delicious 
.refreshments of home-made 
cookies and ice cream was served.

Attending the affair were Misses 
Veronica McNcll, Katherlne Mc- 
Neii Mildred Holland, Dorothy, 
Men-Ing, Ruth YeaRer! Xtarjorle 
Huber, Marjan Madden, .Elizabeth 
rifirdlck, , .Muriel -Bell, Mesdamesi 
L«rry Stevenson, Hugh Henry, 
Ward, the honorec and tho hos- 

,tosses.

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Tress Staff Corresponden

PARIS (U.P.) Whew it come 
to cploi: combinations, few people 
man or woman, can tiling up moi 
exotic than Captain Molyneux.

His Inspirations come largely 
from flowers and since fl. 
take unto themselves practically 
everything that the rainbow has 
he goes to a pretty good source 
It Isn't so much tho colors them 
selves hut the way he combine! 
them -and the odd tones he seem: 
able .to coax from the posies.

This season he has severa 
ihaded fabrics, especially the de 

grade fabrics, that are so lovely 
they would serve as an anodym 

any kind of pain. For example 
there Is a deep bottle green shad- 
Ing to chartreuse at the feet, an
nother in deep midnight blue ton 

ing off to a madonna .hue at th 
loes. These, Incidentally are. o 
velvet that Is woven on the bias.

Going off his beaten »path of 
strict conservatism, Molyneux h 
decided this winter to let his altei 
Idem have a small hand In his 
rleslgns. This, be It said for th 
A. I., Is .not to any detriment to 
his fame. His skirts arc straight 
md narrow and slinky and slash 
ed; _ not only once but sometimes 
twice, and clear to the knee." Hi 
shortens his   sport and morning

ing, but well-trained so as no 
get in the way or look floppy.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Molyneux color combination In 

spired by flowers; skirts straight 
irtd narrow and well slashed.

PRIZE WINNERS
AT DESSERT BRIDGE

Mrs. Louis Fernley captured th 
prize for high score and Mrs. Joe 
Petcrson for second high score at 
the dessert bridge party given 
Friday at the Torrance Woman's 
Club' by members of the club.

.Mrs. Harry Hlggins as chairman 
for the affair was assisted by M 
Juliet Johnson, Mrs. A. Strom and 
Mrs. I.on Ralston.

Leslie L. Prince, Pros. 
" 1519 Cabrillo Avenue Telephone 180 

Torrance, California

NEW ITEMS
In Stock At The Beacon!

CELOBAN
The new antiseptic, self-healing bandage. 
Medication, bandage and tape, all in on

50'
98'COTY PERFUMES

'Large assortment of
odors and sizes just received ..........................

Including metal case flaconette for purse. And Up

Sun Life Penetrating Oil
For neuritis and rheumatism 4UC ̂  Jp 1 »UU

CONGOIN
TEA - - - - -
No longer a new item, but we wish to say that reports
of many users are proving this item to be -one of great merit

.57
Alarm Clocks
and Pocket Watches -
Guaranteed by us for 1 year. No Packing, mailing, 

or red tape to get adjustments. _____

98'

TOILET SOAP
3 FOR 27« .. FORMiR »5« SIZE TOH.BT SOAP

WE GIVE tytf GREEN STAMPS 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday

Authorized Ticket Agency For the Greyhound 
and Union Pacific Bus Lines.

Five hundred mothers nttende 
tho luncheon at . the "Biltmor 
Tuesday when the Tenth Dlstrlc 
Parent Teachers Association gath 
ercd. at Its annual mooting honor 
Ing their members, ol 
public relations and th

Mrs. H. T. doodhue, state chair 
man of public relations, announc 
an action of the state board 
barring politics from Parent 
Teachers work. Hhc stated, "W 
are non-sectarian and non-partlsai 
an an organization; our purpose I 
educational and phllanthropl 
None of the members nor any c 
the associations may use the P. T 
A. In any. way with any polltlca 
interest."

There are 267 associations In th 
Tenth District and a membership 
of 61,671 within the public schoo 
district of Los Angoles, according 
to N'oll Scott Lucas, a state officer 
The Tenth District Is the larges 
district In the United States.

Mrs. C. H. Adams presided as 
toastmlstrcss. She Is the chair 
man of state safety committee for 
the Parent Teachers Association. 

Mrs. James K. Lytle, past presi 
dent of the j Tenth District, spoke 
regarding publicity. She said, or- 

ilzatlons might well quote the 
Bible as their slogan tor the 
ing year and have as their slogan 
"Lot your light so shine that men 
nay *see your good work." Other 
ipcakers on the program were 

Mrs. L. S. Rounsaville, president 
the district; Mrs. G. LcslI 

Davis, publicity chairman for the 
district; Dr. Sven. Lokrantz, with 
vhose work for Tiealth in the pub 
ic' schools the P. T. A. co 
operates; Mrs. Happs, president of 
he district In 1928, who now 
ides in Mexico, and represc 

lives of the press from dally and 
eckly newspapers in the district 
Torrance ladles attending the 

luncheon Included Mrs. J 
Bishop, Mrs. Charles Arzllll, Mrs. 
Al Stegoimeyer, Mra. Dan Barnard, 
Mrs. J. J. O'Toole and Mrs. Joe 
Greav

CARD"PARTY
Fifty persons attended the card 

party given by Torronca. Canjp, 
Ro'yal Neighbors, -In Torranc 
ncial hall, Tuesday evening. 
Prizes for high score in bridge 
ere won by Mrs. Jean Guyan and 

..um Dorsle. Second prizes were 
won by Miss Ida Dora. Ault and 
John Hestra.

Prizes for high, score in 500 wet 
ron by Mrs. Chas. -Clutter an 

Harry Conner. Second prizes i 
300 were won by Miss Barbara 
McMaster and Chas. Clutter.

Bunko. prizes were won by Miss 
Adeline Smith and Blanche.., Craw- 
ord. The next card party .',wlll be 
icld in the Torrunce Social hall, 
Tuesday evening, October 18. At 
his party the hope chest on which 
he ladles have been working will

given away as a door prize. " 
,   * * * 

EPISCOPAL LADIES' 
CARD PARTY

Wednesday evening, September 
:6, bus been reserved by ladles of 
he St. Andrew's Episcopal church 

 d party which will bo 
Siven In the Build hall.

Pliiy will begin promptly at 7:45. 
tallies may be secured from ladies 
f the church.

* -K -K ' 
R. N. A. SEWING 
!IRClE MEET

Mrs. Mary Schroeder. 1016 Ar- 
Ington avenue, entertained hiem- 
ini'H of Torrance Camp, «oyal 
Neighbors, ut b,cr home Wcdnes- 
lay afternoon.
Sewing to complete a hope chest 

Yhich the ladles plan ty give 
way in the near future furnished 
ho afternoon's diversion.

* * *
HUDSONS ATTEND . -
COUNTY FAIR 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 1753
Andreo avenue, with Mrs. K. W.
Hudson, attended the county fair 
n Pomona Monday.

Mra, Hudson, president of Tor- 
aiu-e Woman's Club, expressed 
ioligbt in tho Federation of 
Vuumn'H Club booth at the fair, 
ihe Htutcd that the federation 
lopes to realize J1000 income from 
he sale 'of ice cream cakes, pies 
nd sandwiches during tho fair.

* * *
UTAH GIRL VISITING 
N TORRANCE

Miaa Rowena Robinson, of 
rovo, Utah, who has been visiting 
cr aunt, Mrs. Loii Freeman, 
3 Hi Ungrocla avenue, bus enrolled 

the ill-mill hygienics school of 
he University of Southern Culi- 
iii-nlu.

* * * 
HOWER FOR 

RECENT BRIDE 
Among Ibu many lovely uffulrs
-muring Miss Rosalind I'aim- prc-
:iliii« IH-I- marrluKi; to John King
I Monday uf Ibis wt-uk, none WUH
vellL-r than that Blvi-n by Miss

Mary Spoon and her niece, MI«H
Juris, of 2275 Torrunce boulevard.

Tin- closest n-luiidu of thu bride
inn lu,i- graduation CUIBX, the
Ma! purty and the two mothers
iv i In- Invited guests.

Ni't-illrs .threaded with rainbow
Ion-,1 HilkH wuru much In oVI-
m-<- with the result that the
 idi- will treuHUi-c a net of beuu-

Dulnty und di-ll.-luiis n-tn-sli-
mfjits were later m-i-v.-.l ai .-,1111111
tiiblf«, most cliuriiiinitly urriiniiud
by tllL-BO tWO llOHtcHXOH.

* * *
TO VACATION IN 
SAN FRANCISCO

il.iill.-y funk, who is i.mpl.iy.-d 
ut llii! ii. P. x.-i-vH-,- siaiiiin. .-tii-ii.T 
,.l 1V-I und J-iirli.n il\-lllli-. «lll
xiil Miiuduy uvcniiiy abii.ii.l Mi.- 

vutli iiic-uils lu baa l-'i-uiu.is..-o.

Afternoon Ceremony
Unites Torrance Pair

The wedding of Miss Rosalind Paige, daughter of Mrs 
Harry Palge, 1103 Arlington avenue, and John King, so 
of Mrs. Tina King, 2263 Carson street, took place Monda 
at 8:00 p. m. in the First Methodist church. Rev. Kemp . 
Wlnkler performed the ceremony. The church was beautl
fully decorated with ferns nn 
flowers of bluei and white, formln, 
a bower under which the brida 
pair exchanged vows.

~~" bride wore a, gown of whit 
crepe and carried a shower bou 
quet of pink rose buds am 
bovardla. 8he was given In mar 
Huge by Mr. Alien Mc.Kenzle, o 
Long Beach, an old friend of th 
Palge family. Mrs. Russell Klni 
as tnatron. of honor, wore a goy/i 
of yellow crepe and carried I 
bouquet 'of pink roses. Llttl 
Monty Wlnkler In suit of whit 
acted as ring bearer. Russcl 
King served as best man for hi 
brother.

wedding march was played 
by a musical trio from Santa Ani 
consisting of Miss Severn, piano 
Miss Anna May, Archer, cello, am 
Mr. Hurd, flute. Mrs. Bernloe Gu: 
accompanied Mrs. Mildred Qrabe 
it the piano when she sang "At

Dawning," and Kenneth Fasnaust

A reception for the guests was 
held In the 'church parlors, with 
Mrs. Kemp J. Wlnkler as hostes 
Guests Included Mrs. Harry Paig 
mother of the bride; Mra. Tin 
King, mother of the groom; Ken 
neth Palge of; Redlands, Mr. an 
Mrs. Russell- King, Caroline Klni 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Graber an 

Alien, Mrs. Clara. Graber t 
Alhambra, Mr. and Mrs. Stanle., 
Bell, Mr. Frank Gmber of Holly
wood, Mr, and Mrs. Alien 
Kenzle and son. Alien, Jr.; of Lo

Mc-

Beach, Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas. N 
Archer. Miss Rebecca" Archer, Mlsf 
Anna May Archer, Miss Sevems 

Mr. Hurd of Santa Ana, Mrs 
psmd daughters. -Anna -a
jjTji'TTOIfr'1 **!* 'ffClaH'i E'l'^'   ~?t

.f Los'Angles, .sffsrTrr-H.^Price, 
Mrs. Martha King. Miss Mildred 
King, Mrs. Helen- Perry, Mrs. May 
Halt, Mrs. Maude Burson, Mr. and
Mrs. George King and Miss On 
King of Fillmorc. Milton King of
Monrovia, Mr. und Mrs. Wlllard
Smith of Culver City, Mr. and Mrs. 
ttay King and Jack Taylor . of
Vcntura, Mrs. Effle .Morris, M: 
(oe Palge, Mrs. McCord, Joe Mc-

Cord, Mr. and Mrs. Kennetl 
 'asnaustr Miss Mary Spoon, Mist 
Ooris Spoon and Mrs. Bernice

Guy.

SEVENTY-FIFTH 
BlflTHDAY CELEBRATED ; . ,^ 

Honoring her father, Sam ,Rlc,b-. 
ardson, on the anniversary of his 

5th birthday, Mrs. Lon Ralston 
was hostess at a dinner party Iri 

Ralston home, 1667 Graniercy 
avenue, Thursday evening.

Talisman roses and lilies of th'i
 alley decorated the table wheifd 
:overs. were placed for the honorce,
 Ir. and Mrs. W. D: Richardson 
>f Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. jack 

Thompson of Santa Monica, Mr. 
md Mrs. L. D. Costello and 
laughter, Kathleen, of Hollywood, 
iam Rulston,' Fred Ralston und 
he hostess.

-K * * 
BEREAN CLASS 
'OTLUCK LUNCHEON 
Member!) of the Berean Class of 

he Christian church held u pot- 
uck luncheon Wednesday at the 

e of Billy Bonds, -1618 216th 
treet. Included were the hostess, 
Illdred King, Mrs. Dlllard,. Anna 
ielle Crawford, Mrs. Danon, Leora 
tilllngsley, Irma Ocane, Mrs. Ed-
 ard.s, Mury Stonebrukcr, Gladys 

C a v i 11, Hobby Lemley. Zola 
Schmidt. Mrs. Faye Codd, Jerry 
tarnard and, the teacher, Lorna 
Iiunmack. The group began the 
turty of the Book of Revelations.

 K * *
'ELLOWS, CALIFORNIA, 
'OLKSi VISIT TAYLORS

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Tuber, who 
iave been trte guests of' Jlr. and 
Ira. W. F. Taylor, of Sepulvoda 

ue. returned to their homo at 
'cllows. California, taking Mrs.

ylor's sister, Miss Georgia
cenc, with them.
Mrs. Taylor will drive up to 

Vllows on Friday ami being Miss
 Jroeno buck with her on Monday.

* * *
SAVE YOUR ENERGY 

No need to trump around look- 
ig for 'bargains. Head the uda 
id save time . . . and money.

OFFICERS OF O. E. 3. 
FETE MATRON AND PATRON 

Officers of Torrance Chapte 
Order of Eastern Star, entertain' 
In honor of their worthy matro 
Gwendolyn Knudsen, and the 
worthy patron, Richard Jcnkln 
In the Masonic temple Saturd

Tables were decorated In gre 
and white, the matrons' assoclatlo 
colors. -White paper roses 
filled with.green mints and place 
for each "guest. Huge green rose 
each holding a white taper, wei 
placed at gracious Intervals on tl 
tallies. Tho delicious dinner wa 
served by ladles of the Chrlstia 
church.

Officers of tho Star present. 
Mrs. Knudsen with a lovely din 
nor ring bearing the Eastern Sta 
emblem. Mr. Jcnklns recelv 
gift of cash. Following the dlnne 
which was served in the banqui 
hall, the group retired to th 
chapter room where cards fui 
nished entertainment. Prizes fi 
higlv. scores in bridge were aware 
ed to Jennie. Moore and Erne: 
Moshcr.

The committee in charge of til 
affair Included Myrtle G'lvert 
associate matron; Archer Lew! 
associate patron; Estene Grnhan 
Theressa. Hill and. Lillian Dye.

*.* * " 
NEW DANCINGG 
CLASS .OPENS HERE

Of Interest to Torrance socia 
Ircles ~ls the announcement tha 

Edna Chapelle, prominent d ant-in 
iher of Hollywood, has opene

avenue, whlclji~WIll'be lielirt>irth
__ond and fourth Thursday 

nlng each month, from'' 7 to 1 
I'clock.

Pursuing the policy of he 
Hollywood studio, a favorite ron 
lezvous of the younger. set, Mis 
Chapelle will offer Instruction li 
he. waltz, foxtrot and tango, fo 
'hlldrcn, collegiate groups, am 
idults. Her repertoire includes th 
atost steps from New York, a 

well as many of her own' crea 
tions. "The waltz," said. Mis 
Chapelle, "Is enjoying a rcvlva 
thla season and Its gr; 
charm will come us a'welcome in 

jvatton.''"" ' "". 
Long .an associate of outstanding 

dance teachers of this country 
Europe, Miss Chapelle Us re

an authority In her ait. 
She Is the author and publlshe 
if a widely, acclaimed book of th 

dance.
* * * 

FERNLEYS HOSTS AT 
BUFFET SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fernley. 155'. 
'ost avenue, entertained with % 
.uffet supper and bridge at their 
omo Thursday evening. 
The .affair was arranged a 

courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. How 
Haworth, whose wedding took 

uce In Covina Sunday. 
Award for high score in brldg* 
as won by the honored couple 

ncluded were ,Messrs. and Mes- 
Howard Haworth. James 

Scott. A.'A. Strom, R. S. Slbetl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Forsythc 

.f Covina.
* * *

RADIO MUSICIAN 
iOES TO NEW YORK 
Roy Rlngwuld, radio soloist ovei 

vMTR. Jeft Saturday night foi 
New York City, where for the next 
wo years ha will be heard I 
lopular programs of the-Columbia 
Iroadcasting System. Ringwal 

ilated with Comet Brook 
!f this city In the production of 
lie popular skit, "The .Strange 
nterludo of Rln Van Winkle,' 
Oiieh had Ji long run ut tin 
ilvera street puppet theatre HOIIH 
line ago. Ho IN a talented vocal- 
it, as well us a musician und 
umposer.

* * -K
BUXTONS VACATION
AT SEQUOIA

Mr. and Mrs. R C. liuxton, 1515
rlintston avenue, returned Tues-
ay evtnlmi from a brief vacation

Rciiuolu National Park.

NEW SPIRALATOR IN
EASY 

WASHERS
CUTS WASHING TIME 

ONE-THIRD

SAVES SOAP AND HOT 
WATER

SAVES WEAR ON CLOTHES 

ELIMINATES TANGLING

TORRANGE ELECTRIC SHOP
1419 Marcellna Avenue, Phone 567 For Demonstration

RELIEF CORPS ATTEND 
.FEDERATION MEETING

Federation No. 3, Woman's He 
lief Corps, held their rogula 
meeting In the Odd Fellows hall 
Inglewood, Monday. Hovcnty-fl 
attended the iticctlng with repre 
sentatives from Torrance, Comp 
ton, Redondo Bench, Inglewood 
Watts, Harbor City, Long Bead 
and' Orange. The meeting 
called to order at 10:00 a. m. for 
the purpose of obtaining reports 
from the various corps.

A delicious luncheon was scrvci 
In the Odd Fellows hall at 12:0 
p. 'm. by members of Inglewood 
corps. Special guests who spoke 
at the afternoon session, Included 
Comrade Carter, commander o 
Watts post, Grand Army of th 
Republic, and Comrade Renofl 
commander of Inglewood Post 
Grand Army of the Republic 
Grace Wlllard, president of th 
Federated Patriotic Societies 
allied with tho Grand Army of th 
Republic, and Miss Helen Wllllf 
president of Inglewood Relief 
Corps, made the addresses of wel 
come: Mayor Darby of Inglewood 
welcomed tho federation to tli 
city and highly praised the splen 
did work the ladles are doing 
Mary Russell of Harbor City gave 
a brief history of the traveling 
flag and presented It to the Ingle- 
wood corps.

 K *
SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEETING

Scout Mothers Auxiliary to 
Troop No. 3, Boy Scouts of A 
lea, will hold their regular meeting 
Monday evening, September. 21, at 
the home of Mrs. Mary,-Sen 
1016 Arlington avenue.

All mothers with boys in this 
troop are invited to attend the 
meeting.

' -K * * 
MRS. HENRY KING 
EjMTERTAINS AT DINNER

Mrs. Henry King, of 2267 Car- 
ion street, entertained at her home 
last Sunday with a four-course

A'wl-'-BncT'Dr'Sr:; "of
Chicago, known, as "radio's only 
Chinese baritone," who save a. fine 

ital that evening at the 
First M..E, church.

laid for eight; the 
table was charmingly centered 

ith Belle of Portugal roses.
  -K * * 

P. T. A. 
MEETINGS

Fern Avenue Parent Teachers 
ssoclation will hold a special 
ectlnfr of the executive board In 

the school, Friday at 2 p. m. The 
?KUl;rV meeting of the association 
111., bo held in the school audi 

torium. Tuesday, September 25, at 
J p. m.

s. J. O. Bishop, president of 
Elementary Parent Teachers 

Association, has called a special 
tetlng of' the executive commlt- 
: In the school office Thursday 
crnoori at 2 o'clock. The regu- 
mcctlng of the Parent Teachers 

group will be held in the school 
uditorlum, Tuesday, September 
5, at 2 p, m.

Caleifdar
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

9:00 a. m. Torrance Relief. 
7:30 p. m. y. L. and Y. J

L. D. S. 
7:45, p.m. S t y 1 o

Card Party. 
8:00 p.m. Loya 1

Sh(

B:00 p. m.- Masons.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
6:30 p. m. N. n.' P. W. Dinner

at Surf and Snnd Club.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Services In nil the.churches.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
6:15-p.m. Kiwanis ut Earl's 

Cafe.
7:45 p. m. Brotherhood.
7:45 p. m. Scout Mothers Aux 

iliary to -Troop No. 3.
3:00 p. m. American Legion.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
2:00 p.m. P. T. A. Meetings. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

7:45 p. m.- 
8:00 p. m.-

:?ity Council. 
3dd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
7:30 p. m. Boy S c o u t'T r o o p

7:45 p.r

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
12:10 p.m. Rotary at American

7:45 p. m.—O. E. S. 
8:00 p.m.—A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p. m.—Modern Woodm

SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE OF TODAY

Mrs. K.-10. Bapks,- Mrs. Jam 
Crumrine, and Mrs. E. G. Row< 

c co-hostesses at the show 
giveft Tuesday afternoon lii the 
guild hall of the First Christian 

i-ch In Torrance, In honor 
3 Margery Roeloffs, dauprht 

of Mr. and Mrs". IT. *V.' Roclofis, 
sc wedding tp^^Hcrqiun- L 

Rickard of Eugene,' Oregon1 , will 
ako place Mils evening In, the 
 'iirupron. Christian church, Lo 

Angeles.
Twenty-five ladies attended th 

ffair and presented Miss Roeloffs 
iflth many lovely gifts. Game 
rizes were' awarded to lire 
leorge Elder , and Mrs. Georg 

Nahmans. D'a i ri t y refreshment; 
s served.

Bishop.Herman L. 
Ijvtter Day Saints

Popular Torrance Couple 
Wed In Covina Sunday

In a setting of flowers and blooming plants with an 
Improvised altar built In the gardens at the home of Mfr 
and Mrs. Charles R. Forsythe, Covina, Sunday evening at 
5:30 p. m., Miss Alice Lee daughter of Mrs. George D. Kirby 
1635 Cota avenue, became the bride of Howard Haworth,

  son of Mrs. V. N. Haworth, 003

Johnson of the 
performed the ceren

The bride was charming In .a 
gown of ivory sntin and point luce 
with high neck-line und Ions 
sleeves, A conventional hip-length 
veil was held In place .with a halo 
cop of lace caught on each sldo 
with orange blossoms. She carrlpjl 
a shower bouquet of white roses 
find lilies of the valley. Miss Ann 
Sharr of. Los Angeles, a« brides 
maid wore a gown of powder bluo 
with turban to match. She carrlett 
a bouquet of sweetheart rosq«. 
George Haworth served as beat 
man for hlsf brother. Mr. Charles 
Forsythe, at whose home tho 
wedding was performed, gave tho 
bride in marriage. Mrs. I«ui« 
Fernley played the wedding march, 
and accompanied Miss Esther 
Terry at the piano when she sung, 
"I Love You Truly" and "Oh 
Promise Me." ;'

Sixty guests attended, the wert- 
ding and buffet dinner, which wjis 
served immediately after the cens- 
mony in the Forsythn home. Mrs. 
Forsythe had as assisting hos 
tesses Mrs. Maxine Smith uj!U 
Miss Beatrice Chrlstensen. MCJ. 
Chas. D. Kirby, mother of t»o 
bride, anil Mrs. V. N. Hawqrrfi,
mother of the groom, poured at 
the dinner. Fred Marstellar assist 
ed Mr. Forsythe. as host.

Tho 'bridal.pa.fr left Sunday cv&- 
ning on a honeymoon trip £9 

"ashlngton and Oregon. On their 
iturn they will make their honie - 

Torrance. Mr. Haworth is ninn-

"flS, Mj

accounting department 
lurribia steel mills.

Edna Chapelle
Announces Classes 
.'"

Ballroom Dancing
  At The

Woman's Clubhouse
Second and .Fourth 

Thursday, 7 to 10 p. m.
Junior, Collegiate, 

Adult Classes.

.WALTZ   FOXTROT 
TANGO

PENNEY'S PROSPERITY
Bath Robe and Outing Night Wear Values

We're Selling Jhem Fasti 

Men's All-wool

FLANNEL 
ROBES

Solid colors, stripes and novel 
ty plaids. Blues, tans, greens. 
Finely tailored from start to 
finish! The season's smartest 
lounging garments I

: ^mQfiA sparkling variety ^.^^*V
of patterns 
and styles!

Charmingly Chid

FLANNEL 
ROBES
$498

So^rafo
smart as can- be! "Wrap 
around   and button models. 
Contrasting colors: tri* blue, 
rose, tan-and other-shades. 
WONDERFUL VALUE!

Men's Outing 
GOWNS

Full Cut   An Outstanding 
Value

Buy for the 
Holidays
On Petmey's 

Layaway

Children's 
Robes

Ages 6 to 16

WHITTENDON
and ESMOND

FLANNELS

at the 
Astonishingly

LOW PRICE OF

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

J.C Penney Co. Inc.

J* t


